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Napthaiine is ulsualiY ext raeted afterl t'le gas titis Jîtshroug I

the condensers by ineans of eittter iight ois that are g>t, front

the earburetted water gas plant or anthracine. If the naptha-

litte is flot ext ra(t-e( itefore tit glus passe int o th lumains it is

tikety to be left there, witli dire resuits, as it stops up the' mains

and services.

Mr. Baidwitt,-

1 %Nould like to nïome a ver 'v Iiearty vote of tiiaîks Io Mr.

lierring for tite exeellent paper w iilie lias giveli lis t iiglit.

Secondeci I)X Mr. Elllis. Carried.

Chairman,-

Mr. Herring on liehaif <îf the Club, 1 lteg to tenuder you a

ver), hearty vote of tlîanks for the paper whieh you have given

us to-night, and wbicb, 1 arn sure, we have ail appreciatett very

niueh. If it is flot too late 1 wnuid like to rail on Mr. 1)uguid.

Mr. Duguid,-

1 arn not in very gooti shape to-nighit to say ver'N 111Uuh.

I have worked right ttirough silice yesterday inornrng, and

do not feel like inaking a speech to-nîght.

1 thank the meinbers for eiectirtg mne President, andi 1 hope

they wiii not be sorry they have done so. Although there is

no <Ioubt there are other inenibers who are more iitted tot

occupy the chair, but as oneC officer foliows autother, I suppos5e,

that is the reai reason 1 have been clected Cbairnian for titis

ycar. 1 wiil, however, use mny bcst endeavors to kecp you

straight.
1 intended to sit dowil iast night and write al speech, but

was preventeit froin doing su. 1 wilt however write up a speech

for the next meeting titat w ili utake v'<îir Itair c u i. and i1

hope yomi will excuse nue fron saving auv mure now.

Mr. Bldhwin,

M r. I uguid blas t uid you t ltat Ile Itas I een Uit foir sev erai

rtight-s, and tbat is the reason he cann<tt utake a speedii, anui

as 1 intend to bc up for several aigltts titis ekthtat is the

reason that 1 cannot mnake a speech to-night.

1 think our friends have ntadc a utistake ut elertinmg it

First Vice-presidlent,. liowever, thcy have mîtade thitijistake

and they wtt1 have tt put up witit it for tite next twetve ntonttt,

anyway, and 1 shahl endeavor to (ht iny ltest iit the interests

of the Club, and 1 shahl tack Mr. I)uguid til in ketpIing voit

straight.


